Purpose: The study purpose was to determine whether U.S. newborn screening and/or genetics programs systematically document whether newborns and their families, identified with genetic disorders through newborn dried blood spot screening, receive clinical genetic services. 
State newborn screening programs were the first population-based screening programs for genetic disorders, signaling the integration of genetic knowledge into public health. 1 After more than 40 years, newborn blood spot screening (NBS) has become recognized as an essential preventive public health program 2, 3 and a model for public health-based population genetic screening. 4 NBS is a system composed of education, screening, followup, diagnosis, management, program evaluation, and continuous quality improvement. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] The system provides for early identification of conditions for which timely interventions can help eliminate or reduce associated mortality, morbidity, and disabilities. The American Academy of Pediatrics Task Force on Newborn Screening's report on NBS (2000) began with underlying assumptions that the primary objective of each state's NBS system should be to ensure that every newborn receives appropriate and timely services and, further, that state public health agencies should assume responsibility for assessment, assurance, and policy development in the context of NBS. 3 Clinical genetic services are among the timely and appropriate services required by newborns and their families with conditions identified through NBS. 1, 6, 7 For example, a family with a newborn diagnosed with congenital adrenal hyperplasia should receive genetic counseling on recurrence risk in future offspring, as well as the appropriate endocrinology subspecialty services. If, as previously noted, it is the responsibility of state public health agencies to ensure appropriate and timely services, it seems reasonable that state programs involved in NBS would document whether newborns and their families received the requisite genetic services.
Monitoring and documenting provision of clinical genetic services are included in the NBS follow-up activities. Shortterm follow-up (STFU) and long-term follow-up (LTFU) are vital in facilitating early diagnosis and intervention for affected newborns and their families. STFU and LTFU have been variously defined, with definitions changing over time. 1, 5, 8 However, the end point for STFU remains generally understood to be when a definitive diagnosis of a condition identified through NBS is made, and there is documentation that appropriate treatment has been initiated. LTFU begins where STFU ends.
State NBS programs have traditionally focused on STFU, taking extraordinary measures to prevent any newborns from being lost to follow-up and documenting all communications concerning the screening, diagnosis, and referral of newborns. Most states routinely report quantitative information about these follow-up activities to the National Newborn Screening and Genetics Resource Center (NNSGRC). 9 Although the Council of Regional Networks for Genetic Services NBS guidelines for follow-up (2000) stated that "longterm tracking and outcome evaluation are the responsibilities of the NBS program," 1 experts have acknowledged that LTFU, which includes monitoring of clinical genetic services, needs improvement. 3, 4, 8, 10 A 1998 review of NBS for sickle cell disease noted that although evaluations of pediatric outcomes after NBS are important to ensure provision and receipt of necessary services, data to assess program goals are incomplete for most disorders identified by NBS. 11 In 2006, the American College of Medical Genetics Newborn Screening Expert Group, convened at the request of the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA)/Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB), reported that "for the longer term of intervention and treatment, there is usually insufficient information shared between state NBS programs and health care providers, and contact beyond the initial treatment phase rare." 4 In a recent study of LTFU practices among state NBS programs, researchers concluded that LTFU remains an underdeveloped component of NBS generally, and the role that state NBS programs should play in it remains unclear. 12 Given the variable nature of LTFU, we wanted to determine whether state NBS and/or state genetics programs systematically document whether newborns and their families, identified with genetic disorders through NBS, received clinical genetic services.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the current study of state activities, we reviewed available genetics plans from 19 states, most of which were developed with support from the HRSA/MCHB. In addition, we surveyed state and regional genetics leaders. The purpose of the review of state plans was to help identify which states, if any, had or planned data collection activities that would help answer questions about clinical genetic services for newborns identified through NBS. Relevant data collection activities were abstracted and compiled in a summary discussing each plan.
An ad hoc group of experts, with representation from the American Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Genetics and Section on Genetics and Birth Defects, and NNSGRC cooperative agreement partners developed a definition for adequate genetic services specific to the project (Table 1) . This definition represents services that are expected to be provided to the newborn screening population. An epidemiologist assisted in the development of the survey instruments that were administered to state NBS follow-up coordinators, state genetics coordinators, and HRSA/MCHB-funded regional genetic and NBS service collaborative principal investigators (RCPIs) ( Table 2 ). The instruments for state NBS follow-up coordinators (Table  3 ) and state genetics coordinators asked the same questions 
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using a similar format with only minor changes appropriate to the target audience. The survey for the RCPI used a similar format with questions worded to reflect a regional perspective. The survey instruments were piloted with one RCPI (by phone), one state genetics coordinator, and four NBS follow-up coordinators (in-person). All pilot participants were contacted in advance and provided a copy of the expert definition of genetic services along with a survey instrument. Survey instruments were revised on the basis of input from pilot participants. NNSGRC administered a brief survey of 50 state NBS follow-up coordinators to identify states that collect data on clinical genetic services for conditions identified through NBS. This information was triangulated with the results from a qualitative research project on LTFU 12 to further refine the list of candidate states. States were excluded from further surveys if they reported they do not do LTFU and/or if they reported they do not collect data on clinical genetic services for newborns identified through NBS. The final list of survey candidates included 40 states and the 7 regional genetic and newborn screening service collaboratives.
Surveys were administered to 53 respondents in 36 of the 40 states and 5 of the 7 regional genetic and newborn screening service collaboratives, including 20 state NBS follow-up coordinators, 18 state genetics coordinators, 10 dual role (NBS/ genetics) coordinators, and 5 RCPIs. All respondents were queried by e-mail about their willingness to participate in the survey after receiving a copy of the survey instrument and the project definition of genetic services. By surveying both state NBS follow-up coordinators and state genetics coordinators, we were able to ensure that each state surveyed had a complete set of responses. In some states, the division of labor between NBS and genetics is such that NBS follow-up coordinators could not answer questions related to statewide genetic services system and state genetics coordinators could not answer questions related to NBS. In these instances, both individuals were surveyed.
Surveys were administered by phone to 44 participants, inperson to 5 participants, and by e-mail to 4 participants. Survey responses were entered into spreadsheets within 1 to 2 days of collection by the same individual who conducted the survey. During the phone and in-person interviews, the respondents often had qualifying comments in response to a number of the survey questions. The qualifying comments and clarifying responses were recorded and validated with the respondents. Additional communication by phone and e-mail was conducted with the four respondents who elected to reply initially by e-mail only.
Data from the surveys were tabulated into a set of statespecific tables and combined into a comprehensive set of data tables. All respondents were provided copies of their state-specific data to validate. Surveys were conducted and data were validated between October 2005 and June 2006. Survey responses were collected with minimal focus on statistical analyses. The validity of each question was inferred using the critical review and input of clinicians and program staff with subject matter expertise. Such "content validity" is rarely tested formally. 13 
RESULTS
Of the 40 states and 7 regional genetic and newborn screening service collaboratives identified for the survey, 35 states and 5 regional genetic and newborn screening service collaboratives completed the survey and validation processes. One additional state participated in the survey but did not validate data. In 23 of the 35 states that participated fully, both the state NBS follow-up coordinator and state genetics coordinator were surveyed.
All 35 states that validated their responses screened for metabolic, sickle cell disease/hemoglobinopathies, and endocrine disorders. Eight of the 35 states screened for cystic fibrosis at the time of the survey. Of these states:
• Twenty-five (71%) reported being able to provide data on genetic services for metabolic disorders. Of these states, seven indicated they could access genetic services data through a database. The other states indicated that they could access the data through a paper reporting system or patient records.
• Fourteen states (40%) reported being able to provide data on genetic services for sickle cell disease/hemoglobinopathies; two through a database and the others through a paper reporting system or patient records.
• Nine states (26%) reported being able to provide data on genetic services for endocrine disorders through a paper reporting system or patient records; and • Five of eight states (63%) reported being able to provide data on genetic services for cystic fibrosis through a paper reporting system or patient records.
Patient records were considered accessible by virtue of the state program providing services directly or because the state contracted and/or worked closely with genetic or subspecialty centers and could request data or access patient records.
Twenty-five of 35 states (71%) reported collecting data on each patient/family referred for genetic counseling, and 21 states (60%) reported collecting data on each patient/family that received genetic counseling. However, there were numerous qualifying comments with respondents' responses. For example, some states indicated they collected data on genetic counseling for one group of disorders only-metabolic diseases as opposed to hemoglobinopathies. Other states indicated they assumed genetic counseling was provided because a referral was made to a genetic center.
Five of 35 states (14%) reported that genetic services data could be provided in aggregate from state-contracted genetic service providers. Two states reported that genetic services data were captured in other databases at the health department but not linked directly with NBS.
After a careful review of respondents' responses and qualifying comments, it was determined that none of the 35 state NBS and/or state genetic programs routinely tracked patient-level data on clinical genetic services for newborns identified with all of the genetic conditions for which their programs screen. No state tracked data on clinical genetic services as defined in Table 1 . For details on genetic services for individual newborns, patient records would have to be retrieved.
Of states that tracked some disorders, tracking methods varied also. Eight states (23%) reported methods for further documenting patients who were referred and/or received genetic counseling. Of these, five states tracked genetic counseling using information from follow-up reporting forms with two of these states entering the information into a searchable database. A sixth state reported that genetic counseling was part of an intensive first visit for metabolic conditions identified through tandem mass spectrometry. Information documenting that genetic counseling occurred was accessible because the individual providing the counseling was contracted by the state which included this in the terms of the contract. Information on other metabolic disorders was also available because of the close working relationship with the university genetic centers. The seventh state reported the ability to track genetic counseling through contract with a geneticist and the use of state program care coordinators for metabolic, endocrine, and sickle cell/hemoglobinopathy disorders. Although there was no care coordinator for cystic fibrosis, the program used an extensive reporting form to obtain information on genetic counseling. The eighth state could track referral for genetic evaluation through a searchable database and genetic counseling through patient records that the state NBS program maintains. In addition to these eight states, one state reported a special federally funded study and database for tracking LTFU on tandem mass spectrometry.
Five states (14%) reported that their NBS data systems were linked to those of clinical subspecialists, including clinical geneticists, endocrinologists, hematologists, metabolic specialists, and pulmonologists. These five states were not the same as those in the aforementioned discussion on tracking genetic counseling. Of these, two states reported linkage with clinical geneticists and metabolic specialists; one state reported a readonly system for endocrinology follow-up and the development of a web-based system interface between the state NBS follow-up program and metabolic specialists; one state had developed an agreement by which metabolic, state program, and university-based genetic providers could input and read information on STFU; and one state reported linkage with all the above subspecialties, except pulmonology. An additional nine states (25%) gave a qualified "no," explaining, for example, that pediatricians could access their system for newborn screening reports in read-only format or that access by genetics clinics was in the discussion phase.
Seven states (20%) reported that their computerized NBS follow-up system was integrated with other state data systems. Four of these states reported linking with newborn hearing screening only; two states reported linking with vital records and newborn hearing screening; one state reported that NBS data went into the birth defects registry and was "partially" linked to hearing screening; and one state reported linking with prenatal screening and electronic matching with vital records and birth defects registry. Twenty states (57%) gave qualified "no" responses with comments indicating intent or efforts toward linkage with at least one other state data system. Of the remaining eight states, seven answered "No" without adding qualifiers and one was unsure.
Although not a direct question on the survey, 21 states (60%) reported having contractual arrangements for genetic services with clinicians who care for newborns referred for genetic services, including those with NBS-identified conditions. This information was provided through respondents' explanations of other potential sources of data. Significant variability was reported among states with regard to which subspecialty groups and individual providers received state support. For example, some states funded university-based genetic centers that provided care for all conditions, some states only had agreements with metabolic or sickle cell centers, and some states paid for personnel in centers. One state provided matching state funds for sickle cell centers and partially subsidized metabolic centers. There was a public-private partnership in which state-funded employees worked in a private setting, arrangements in which university-based providers had dual roles with state programs, and states that contracted with universitybased providers in other states who were in closer proximity to families seeking care. Four of the nine states that indicated being able to access information on endocrine conditions reported having contractual agreements that included endocrinology.
DISCUSSION
In a 2001 study of genetic counseling and risk communication services of state NBS programs, Farrell et al. 14 found that of the 46 state NBS program respondents, 35 (75%) answered that they "routinely" provide counseling services to families of affected infants. In our study, 25 states (71%) answered "Yes" to collecting data on whether individual patients/families were referred for genetic counseling, and 21 states (60%) answered "Yes" to collecting data on whether patients/families received genetic counseling. However, we found that the number of state programs that could actually provide this information was eight (23%) ( Table 4) . Although the majority of states believe they are providing genetic counseling services, in fact, few state programs collect data to document these services.
In 1997, the HRSA/MCHB-supported Council of Regional Networks for Genetic Services produced Guidelines for Clinical Genetic Services for the Public's Health with the express purpose of providing state and territorial public health agencies with an outline of suggested components for a genetic services system, primarily to facilitate the integration of genetic services into public health programs. 15, 16 "A major impetus for the preparation of the guidelines was a broadly held perception that genetic services are not well integrated into the public health programs of most states, nor are clinical or program databases for genetic services effectively used in the design, evaluation, and monitoring of public health genetics ser-vices." 16 Although the guidelines acknowledged NBS as a highly successful, population-oriented service for secondary prevention, there was no reference to the relationship between provision of NBS and clinical genetic services. The guidelines listed a number of "essential linkages which should occur at every state level for the purposes of monitoring occurrence of specific genetic diseases, outcomes in infants/children with those diseases, and assessment of services utilization and efficiency of service delivery." Cited as essential were the routine linkage of NBS records with birth certificates, linkage between statewide clinical genetic services database and birth/fetal death certificates, and referral from clinical genetic services to early intervention services for infants and children aged less than 3 years. However, there was no reference to the linkage between NBS follow-up and clinical genetic services.
Multiple federally supported initiatives have been implemented to integrate genetics into public health. For example, HRSA/MCHB has funded a number of states and provided technical assistance for developing and implementing state genetic plans and supported the integration of NBS programs and their information systems with other related child health programs and information systems. 17 The HRSA/MCHBfunded NNSGRC developed guidance for state and territorial programs on integrating genetic services into public health. Participation by internal stakeholders, including those within NBS, was noted to be essential to the development of a plan to achieve integration of genetics within existing programs. 18 A national survey of state health departments (2001) found that public health genetics is well established in the area of maternal and child health and NBS. 19 Recently, the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute Newborn Screening Follow-up Approved Guideline (2006) designated genetic counseling as a function of STFU. The guideline states that "All follow-up communications about an individual newborn should be documented in the newborn screening follow-up program's record, according to applicable rules and regulations. The record should be kept current and at a minimum, contain the following: diagnosed cases, referral information (e.g., subspecialty providers, support services, genetic counseling), enrollment in early intervention, and LTFU activities. For LTFU of affected individuals, programs should collect data regarding use of appropriate follow-up services. These data should be collected in collaboration with primary care and subspecialty providers, other medical and support service providers, and/or parents/affected individuals." 5 It is encouraging that there is recognition of the need to document genetic counseling as part of NBS follow-up. Having such explicit guidelines for states may assist them in gaining resources to track information to monitor that newborns receive requisite genetic services. States with contractual arrangements with subspecialty providers are in a particularly favorable position to request detailed information on genetic services that subspecialists provide to newborns referred from the NBS program. We found that although few states reported that their NBS data systems link to the clinical subspecialties, there was acknowledgment from many of the respondents that such linkages would be useful in their communications and follow-up activities. Privacy legislation in specific states might impact the ability to create linkages and share information.
Recently, legislation was introduced in Congress to amend the Public Health Service Act to improve NBS activities. Section 2 of Senate Bill 3743 "Screening for Health of Infants and Newborns Act" states that "appropriate newborn screening evaluations should be conducted for all newborns to allow appropriate referrals and provisions for early medical intervention and newborn screening data collection should be standardized, and conditions detected by newborn screening should be tracked and monitored." 20 The bill authorizes funding for the development of recommended guidelines for NBS and data collection and guidelines for monitoring, evaluation, and surveillance of NBS. Thus, it is possible that federal funds will become available to help ensure that infants and their families with genetic disorders identified through NBS receive the full range of services, including clinical genetic services.
This study has several potential sources of error. First, the study represents self-reported data obtained from state public health staff members working in the areas of NBS and genetics. The majority of the survey respondents were cooperative and generous with their time and information. However, this study is limited by the fact that self-reported data are subject to bias. This assertion is supported by observations during the validation process, when two of the states altered their initial responses to collecting data on genetic counseling, for example, from "No, data system is in process," to "Yes, for some cases through the follow-up nurse." Survey respondents also had varying interpretations of the same questions, yielding responses that had nuances that complicated interpretation of results. For example, responses to the question on whether patient-level data on genetic counseling were collected had qualifying statements, for example, "Yes, but not routinely collected" and "Yes, but not on families who choose to be followed out of state."
A second source of potential error was staff turnover at the state programs during the course of the study. During the survey process, four state genetics coordinators, one state NBS follow-up coordinator, and one dual role coordinator left their respective programs. This affected data collection insofar as it required additional contacts with staff to provide background on the survey and recollect results for three states during the process of validation. Two of the other states had responded jointly, and in the third, the departure of the state genetics coordinator was anticipated, so there was continuity in understanding about the survey. Finally, it is possible that some of the states that screened out of the survey initially may actually be states that, although they do not collect data within their program, could access it through their subspecialist providers with whom they may have contractual agreements.
During the course of interview and validation processes, five states requested guidance in incorporating questions on their NBS referral forms that would help them track provision of clinical genetic services. In response, the NNSGRC has drafted a list of questions that programs can incorporate to track provision of these services (Table 5 ). This expression of interest, coupled with the fact that there are at least eight states that document genetic counseling, is a hopeful sign given the emphasis on STFU.
Until state NBS programs routinely collect data on provision of clinical genetic services for newborns, the question as to whether newborns and their families identified with conditions through NBS receive adequate genetic services cannot be answered objectively and certainly not for all conditions screened.
There are numerous elements favorable to states systematically tracking clinical genetic services for newborns identified through their NBS programs. Recent national guidelines address the need to include monitoring of genetic counseling in NBS follow-up. 5 The Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs report on NBS LTFU (December 2006) states that "activities occurring after newborn screening and diagnosis which limit the health consequences of confirmed disorders are essential and a public health responsibility." 21 There is awareness among many of the survey respondents about the importance of linkages with subspecialty providers and an expressed interest among some states for guidance on specific data points to collect. The communications processes that state programs use now to obtain reports from subspecialty providers could be augmented with questions about clinical genetic services, particularly among states with contractual arrangements with providers. The need for long-term monitoring and evaluation of NBS has been expressed repeatedly at recent national meetings, including those of the federal Advisory Committee on Heritable Disorders and Genetic Diseases in Newborns and Children. Federal legislation has been proposed to fund standardized NBS data collection that could feasibly address the need for the linkage between NBS and clinical genetic services.
With the recent expansions in number of conditions for which states screen, NBS programs and service providers are experiencing increased workload demands that could impact the momentum among states to ensure that newborns and their families receive the genetic services they need. It is hoped that these other favorable elements, including national legislation with appropriations, will create the environment for states to strive toward assuring newborns identified through NBS, and their families, receive the clinical genetic services they need. By working with states that have expressed an interest and ability in knowing whether newborns receive genetic services, appropriately secured data collection processes can be enhanced to begin to answer the question prospectively. The results of future patient-level data collection efforts can be shared with other states and federal entities to impact policy for the benefit of newborns and their families and maintain a highquality and successful NBS system.
